
SRI LANKA 
VACATION 15 DAYS



Oh! To have the rare luck of exploring Sri Lanka in two whole weeks! The first of
the destinations in your Sri Lanka vacation is Anuradhapura, one of the ancient
capitals. The sacred city is brimming with stories to be discovered, which is why
it is also a UNESCO world heritage site. The first historical site you visit in your
Sri Lanka vacation package is Mihintale. The dodgy climb to Mihintale feels
absolutely worthy as it greets you with a magnificent view along with insane
winds.

Arrival to the paradise island Sri Lanka (Bandaranaike International 
Airport)

Warmly welcomed by an Olanka representative and your driver
Proceed to ancient kingdom of Anuradhapura

Check in at the lakefront hotel & refresh
Take an ancient city tour in Anuradhapura

Later, try Sri Lankan Lion beer at the hotel watching the lake



After Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa is the second most iconic landmark in Sri 
Lanka, making it a must-visit in a Sri Lanka vacation package. You are 
amazed by the old ruins that you come across at each stop of your Sri Lanka 

vacation so far. You walk through the ruins of the seven-story Royal Palace of 
King Parakramabahu, his Audience Hall, the royal swimming pool, and many 

other ancient places.

https://www.olankatravels.com/tours/sri-lanka/sri-lanka-vacation-15-days/


 Wake up to bird chirpings on your first 
morning in the paradis

 Devour a colourful breakfast buffet at the 
hotel

 Check out and proceed to Polonnaruwa
city

 Try a cup of worlds’ best tea; Ceylon tea

 Tour around the ancient Polonnaruwa city
 Walk through amazing 2500 years of 

documented history in Sri lanka

 Check in at the hotel in the ruralness



With picturesque sunsets over acres of swaying paddy fields, Sigiriya is a 
humble town in your Sri Lanka vacation package. After exploring the 

prestigious history of Polonnaruwa, your heart is excited for more! A friendly 
local says that Sigiriya Rock Fortress is a must-visit in a Sri Lanka vacation, so 

you are eager for the hike. 
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